Boo N’ Brew Festival FAQ’s
Where do we purchase tickets?
For Mount Vernon - https://www.boonbrewfestival.com/register-mtv
For Newark - https://www.boonbrewfestival.com/copy-of-register-mtv
What’s included with my ticket?
Included with the VIP and General Admission ticket price, you will receive a beer sample mug,
punch card that allows 15 different craft beer samplings, Food Truck Meal Token, wristband,
and coozie that will be in a gift bag.
Designated Driver tickets are also available to purchase.
When do online tickets sales close?
Online ticket sales will end at 7pm on date of the event.
You will also be able to purchase tickets at the gate.
Are tickets refundable?
All ticket sales are final. No refunds unless the event would be officially cancelled. Event is
being held Rain or Shine. Tickets are transferrable and can be sold or given to someone else.
How old do you have to be to attend the festival?
All Attendees MUST BE 21 years and older, including the Designated Driver.
Do I need to bring a valid ID and what is an acceptable form of ID?
Everyone must have a valid ID and will receive a special wristband to enter. Wristband must be
worn at all times during the festival. You may be asked to see your ID at any time during the
event. Acceptable forms of ID would be: state issued driver’s license, state-issued ID, passport
or military ID.
Can I bring a chair?
General Admission & Designated Driver Attendees are welcome to bring camping chairs. VIP
tickets have guaranteed seating in the VIP section by the stage. There will be a no chairs section
marked near stage.

Prohibited Items:
No outside food or drinks. Craft Beers and Food Trucks will be present.
NO PETS unless they are an approved service animal.
No weapons or firearms of any kind (regardless of concealed carry permit)
No drones
No drugs and/or drug paraphernalia
What if it rains?
The event will be held Rain or Shine.
If there is inclement weather the bands will be moved indoors where VIP will have priority
seating, due to limited seating. Craft Beer Vendors will remain on the square.
When do the bands start playing?
Bands begin at 4pm
Other Terms and Conditions:
Entry into the Boo N’ Brew Festival is at the discretion of Security and/or the Boo N’ Brew
Festival Organizers and Volunteers for the duration of the festival. No one under the age of 21
will be permitted to enter the festival. Upon entry into the festival security searches will be at the
Boo N’ Brew Festival’s discretion to ensure the safety of all festival goers.
Boo N’ Brew Festival will not be held liable for any personal property and/or belongings that are
lost, stolen or damaged. Or will be held liable for any persons who are injured, involved in an
accident or illness.
All festival attendees must comply with all statutes, laws and safety announcements while in
attendance. If not compliant, then the festival attendee will be escorted from the premises of the
festival by either Security, Boo N’ Brew Festival Organizers or Volunteers.

